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Save the Waves
The Shoreline Preservation
Fund’s public meeting to
discuss future projects and
applications will take place
tonight at 6 in the UCen
State Street Room.

Sports Monday
Break out the brooms! The
UCSB baseball team swept
the #16 Long Beach State
49ers in a three-game series
th is past weekend.
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Four pages of our opinion on
the Associated Students
elections. Read up, think it
over and don’t forget to vote
Tuesday and Wednesday.
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‘X-Files’ Creator Enlightens
UCSB With Secrets of Sci-Fi
B y Dan Taylor
Reporter

JASON S C H O C K / DAILY NEXUS

Throngs o f Earth Day attendees soak up the sunshine and listen to featured bands a t SBCC on Saturday.
Big Bad Voodoo Daddy, the Blue Hawaiians and Cool Water Canyon were among the m usical entertainm ent.

SBCC Hosts Earth Day Festivities
W ith Environm ental Celebration
B y Jennifer S iverts
Reporter

J.R. Richards, lead singer o f Dishwalla, performs for the festival crowd
a t Santa Barbara City College’s west campus Saturday afternoon.
Attendees also were treated to numerous environmental displays.

Thousands of people gath
ered Saturday at Santa Barbara
City College to celebrate the
30th anniversary of Earth Day
with speakers, musicians and
booths.
The day’s events, sponsored
by •
the
Community
Environmental Council, began
with a multi-denominational
ceremony by local faith-group
leaders, followed by musical acts
including Big Bad Voodoo
Daddy and the Blue Hawaiians.
The main stage featured various
environmental speakers, and
hundreds of booths lined the
bluffs of SBCC selling environ
mentally friendly products and
educating passersby about dif
ferent environmental issues.
According- to Community
Environmental Council member
Sigrid Wright, the theme of
Earth Day was “imagine,” and
the goal was to encourage people
to take steps to better the future
of the Earth. Wright was excited
about the community response
generated by the event.
“We are more than thrilled
with the turnout,” she said. “I
haven’t seen anything other than
a smiling face all day.”
Hempwise owner A1 Espino
sold hemp products ranging
from T-shirts to shampoo.
According to Espino, hemp is a
See EARTH,j).12_

Aliens, ancient myths, con
spiracy theories and government
cover-ups — legions of televi
sion fans believe'
the. truth is out
there.
Friday
night, the creator
of the phenome
nally popular “XFiles” shared his
truths with a
packed house at
Campbell Hall.
About eight
years ago, Chris
Carter had the
idea for a show
Chris Carter
about aliens and
FBI agents. Now
in its seventh season, “X-Files” is
one of the most popular shows in
the history of television and is
the winner of several Emmy
awards. Fans from over 60
nations tune in to watch the
skeptical Scully and the evercredulous Mulder explore the

realm of the unknown.
“The creation of the ‘X-Files’
is arguably the most important
event of the last decade, except
maybe the Mars rock or the
impeachment of the president,”
Film Dept. Chair Constance
Penley said. “O f
course, in the ‘XFiles’ universe,
these would be
connected.”
Penley
and
Film
Studies
Associate
Professor
Lisa
Parks interviewed
Carter for *20
minutes before
opening up the
discussion
to
questions from
the
sold-out
audience at Campbell Hall.
Carter said he aimed to create a
show that added imagination to
science. *
“I wanted to come at science
from a beginners point of view,
See CARTER, p.13

M arshall-I.V. Liaison Council Ceases
Due to Meager Citizen Participation
B y A strid Josephson
Reporter

Low turnout and limited
results have squelched the local
government advisory group for
merly known as the Isla Vista
Community
Advisory
Committee (IVCAC).
After being criticized for lack
o f representation and frequently
missed quorums, the IVCAC
was disbanded April 14.
Monthly Isla Vista Town Hall
meetings will replace the
IVCAC as I.V.’s only direct link
to Santa Barbara County 3rd
District
Supervisor
Gail
Marshall. Marshall's revamped
effort to reach the I.V. commu
nity will be operj to all, hoping to
pick up where the IVCAC fell
short.
According to I.V. Tenants
Union Co-Chair and IVCAC
member Alejandro Juarez, the
IVCAC’s progress slowed as var
ious sub-committees failed to
meet quorum.
“The IVCAC hasn’t been
very effective,” he said. “Some of
the sub-committees Weren’t
meeting, so no decisions were
being made and nothing was
being passed on to Gail

Marshall. The meetings should
be restructured.”
President of the Isla Vista
Property Owners Association
Chuck Eckert said the lack of
non-resident input in a town
that is 90 percent renters was a
major flaw in the now-defunct
IVCAC.
“The concept of the IVCAC
is a good one,” he said. “I have
been, and still am, critical of its
make-up, because membership
of the committee itself excludes
anyone who is not a resident of
I.V., even though there are peo
ple who have long-lasting inter
ests in I.V.”
According to Marshall, I.V.’s
new public forum will address
the issue of representation by
pulling out a chair for all inter
ested.
“Every month, we will hold a
meeting in I.V. and will establish
sub-committees, which will be
made up o f residents and anyone
who wants to be addressed,” she
said.
Despite the new I.V. Town
Hall’s open-door policy, some
I.V. officials still question how to
get students involved in their
local g o v ernm ent. Isla V ista
See IVCAC, p.13
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Gay Boy Scout Brings Case to High Court
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W A SH IN G T O N (AP)
— It took James Dale 11
years to rise through the
ranks of the Boy Scouts. It
took the Boy Scouts only
I I days to kick him out
after learning he was gay.
Dale was a Cub Scout
at the age of eight, a Boy
Scout at 11, a member of
the Order of the Arrow at
13 and an Eagle Scout at
17. At 18, Dale became an
assistant scoutmaster.
But the Boy Scouts of
America expelled him in
1990 after discovering he
was
co-president
of
Rutgers University’s gay
and lesbian organization.
James Anderson, facul
ty adviser to the group and
Dale’s friend, said the
expulsion was a real set
back for Dale.

“[Scouting] was really
so central to his life, to his
growing up, to becoming a
man,” Anderson said.
“They slapped him for
such a core aspect of his
being.”
Dale struck back with a
1992 lawsuit accusing the
Boy Scouts of discriminatio'n. The U.S. Supreme
Court will hear arguments
in the case Wednesday.
The Boy Scouts of

traditional family values,”
Shields said. “That goes
back to our founding in
1910. An avowed homo
sexual would not be a role
model for those values.”
But Evan Wolfson,
who will argu» Dale’s case
before the Supreme Court,
said an organization that
claims to be open to all
boys and works in partner
ship with public schools
“cannot
discriminate

We’ve ajvyays taught traditional family vatu e s ,... An avowed homosexual would not
be a role model for those values.
-.G regg
p|P Shields
•
Boy Scouts o f America spokesperson
America says homosexual
ity contradicts its oath
requiring scouts to be
“morally straight.” That
policy has withstood
numerous court chal
lenges, said Gregg Shields,
national spokesperson for
the organization.
“We’ve always taught

against any young boy or
young man because of his
identity as gay.”
Dale, now 29, lives in
New York City and is
advertising director for a
magazine for people who
are HIV-positive. He
declined an interview
through his representatives

Editor in Chief
Managing Editor
Layout/Design Editor

at the Lambda Legal
Defense and Education
Fund.
In public comments ’
over the years, Dale has
spoken highly of his scout
ing experience, saying it
instilled in him the selfconfidence and fortitude
he now needs in his legal
battle. But he has nothing
good to say about the
organization’s treatment of
homosexuals.
As a student at a mili
tary high school in New
Jersey, “I remember hoping
to God that I wouldn’t be
gay,” Dale told The New
York Times in 1992. “It
wasn’t part of my big pic
ture.”
- ;
Rutgers offered Dale a
new vista. His friendship
¿with a gay man the sum
mer between his freshman
and sophomore years
helped him accept his
homosexuality. He joined
the campus gay and les. bian organization, becom
ing co-president after
three months.
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Editorial Policy:
All letters to the editor and columns admitted for publication become property of
the Daily Nexus upon submission.

T O R O N T O (AP) — A 15year-old boy accused of stab
bing five. people at -his. high
.. .|TJT1 ...... .
school apparently planned the
1 '
; *:
attacks to coincide with the
first anniversary of the massacre in Littleton, Colo.,
police said Sunday.
Detective Sgt. Ken J)oyle said comments by witness
es and other evidence indicated the attacks Thursday
were tied to the anniversary of the April 20,1999, shoot
ings' at Columbine High School, where two students
killed 13 people before turning their guns on themselves.
The stabbings Thursday began at about 11:21 a.rh. —
the exact time of day that the Columbine shootings
started.
Doyle refused to provide specifics about the evidence.
Sgt. Leo Janveau said police had “some evidence of plan
ning” prior to the stabbings, which left minor puncture
wounds on four students and a lab technician who
worked at Cairine Wilson High School in Orleans, a
suburb of Ottawa, Canada.
.
Some witnesses interviewed by police would be inter
viewed again because of details they gave to news media
that were missing from their police statements, Doyle
said.
Classmates quoted in newspaper and television
1

: ¡4

reports said the boy, who was not identified, was a loner
and was teased about his thick, curly hair and acne.
Doyle said none of the people interviewed by police so.
far had mentioned teasing.
Also, a 16-year-old who described himself as a friend
of the suspect told The Ottawa Citizen that the youth
had been counting the days to the anniversary of the
Colorado shootings.
The newspaper quoted the suspect as saying, accord
ing to his friend, “Seven days to Columbine, 11:21; six
days till Columbine, 11:21.”
The stabbings took place during lunch break. As the
injuries were minor, the victims were released from the
hospital later that day. The youth also had self-inflicted
cuts to his hands and wrists.
He has been charged with possession of a dangerous
weapon, one count of attempted murder, five counts of
assault with a weapon, and one count of mischief. He
remained in custody until a Youth Court hearing
Wednesday.
Several Canadian schools had received .threats of vio
lence as the Columbine anniversary approached. A 14year-old boy in Regina, Saskatchewan, was charged
Thursday with threatening to set off a bomb in a high
school, while other schools reported low: attendance onthe day of the Columbine anniversary.
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Little Havana Erupts in Protest of Father’s Reunion W ith Elian

M IA M I (AP) — Riot
police with batons and
shields beat down rioting
demonstrators in Little
Havana on Saturday after
Elian Gonzalez was taken
away by federal agents.
More than 290 people
were arrested.
By midnight, however,
the protest turned into a
noisy but relatively peacefill parade as thousands of
cars with flags and .honk
ing horns crawled through

nearby Cuban-American
neighborhoods.
Sporadic
violence
began minutes after the
pre-dawn raid on Lazaro
Gonzalez’s house, and
spread
across
Little
Havana as demonstrators
started hundreds of small
fires and uprooted con
crete benches.
Police cleared out one
area only to have another
protest pop up a few
blocks away in 'the work
ing-class neighborhood.
Police roughly dragged
away protesters young and
old,
beating
many.
Demonstrators
fought
among themselves and
several police were injured
— a few seriously.

As the night wore on
and police closed streets
and clamped down on pro
testers, the demonstrators
poured into surrounding
neighborhoods.
Police
mostly watched as the
defiant late-night protests
stayed calm.
Near midnight in
Hialeah, a city just a few
miles from Litde Havana,
2,000 people lined the
main street for a loud,
honking car parade, com
plete with obscene signs
aimed at President Clinton
and Attorney General
Janet Reno. Close to 1,000
cars clogged roads west of
Coral Gables, five miles
from Little Havana.
“As a Cuban, I don’t

agree with people destroy
ing things or making
fires,”
said
Carmen
Albarello, 45. “I’m here
with my flag, but peaceful
ly-”
Police mostly stood by
in Hialeah, a marked
change from the harsh
response in Little Havana,
where they fired tear gas,
beat
protesters
and
dragged them off to buses
and paddywagons.
Protesters started more
than 207 fires, mostly
burning tires and trash.
Emergency
crews
answered at least 69 injury
calls while a nearby hospi
tal treated 11 people, all
for minor injuries.
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W e a fh e n
I t’s time.
As you probably know, the final A.S. presidential
debates are taking place today in the Hub at noon. I
will be there to make the first public appearance of
my presidential campaign (actually o f my life). Show
up and see me verbally abuse my rompetition. Live.
Monday’s forecast: Let the carnage begin.
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Campus Crusade Spreads to Berkeley
Daily Californian
UC Berkeley
April 18 — Students from 12 Christian
campus groups yesterday donned bright
orange T-shirts that read, “I agree with
Paul,” as part o f a religious campaign
sweeping universities across the nation.
Julie Dobie, a senior political science
and economics major, said she coordi
nated “Paul Week” to stimulate conver
sation.
Although a large number of students
are involved in the event, no Catholic
groups were involved in planning the
campaign, some participants said.
The idea for “Paul Week” came from
an event held at the University of
Arizona last semester during which
Christian groups staged a “Dave Week,”
Dobie said. Groups at campuses across
the country, including UC Santa
Barbara, UC San Diego and the
University of Southern California, have
organized similar activities.
Cal Sports in Trouble
Daily Californian
UC Berkeley
April 21 — Athletic Dept, officials
reacted yesterday to allegations of acad
emic fraud involving two former Cal
football players that form the core of an
ongoing investigation by the Pac-10
Conference.
Cal Head Football Coach Tom
Holmoe expressed surprise over the
seriousness of the reports, which said
the Pac-10 is investigating former Bears’
receivers Mike Ainsworth and Ronnie
Davenport, who both left school last
semester after failing out.
Cal Director of Compliance Gloria
Nevarez said yesterday that she is not
concerned about the Pac-10 investiga
tion, which could lead to NCAA sanc

tions. Nevarez headed Cal’s internal
investigation, and said it found no evi
dence of wrongdoing by the university
or the athletes.

Spring into Woodstock's...
for the Best Pizza in (U!

UCLA Janitors Clog Streets
Daily Bruin
UC Los Angeles
April 21 — The Los Angeles janitor
pay-raise debate reached Westwood
Village last week when picketing work
ers brought traffic at the intersection of
Westwood and Wilshire boulevards to a
standstill.
On campus at UCLA, janitor unions
are angry because the Anderson School
doesn’t use the unionized Facilities
Management Services — instead bid
ding out janitorial services to the non
union Diamond Contract Services.
W hen the Anderson School moved
from Public Policy to its new location in
1995, UCLA’s Facilities Management
was underbid by Pasadena-based DCS,
Anderson School spokesperson Lynn
Lipinksi said. Prior to 1995, the school
used Facilities Management for its jani
torial services.
But according to Bob Battle of the
American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees, Local 3299
—■ the union that represents UCLA’s
unionized custodians — the situation at
the Anderson School is emblematic of
an institution-wide trend to replace
union employees.
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UCLA Cleans Up the Environment
Daily Bruin
UC Los Angeles
April 21 — One-third of the globe’s
dead coral reefs have recovered in the
past year, but the «outlook still remains
bleak, said Gregor H odgson, founder
See BRIEFS, p.13
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HE IS RISEN!
Apostólos Athanassakis

Howard W. Clarke

Steven Gross

Fred Logevall

Brad Paden

Gregg Wilson

Classics

Classics

Music

History

Intercollegiate Athletics

Henning Bohn

Sarah Cline

Jeremy Haladyna

Steve Long

Mechanical and Environmental
Engr.

Economics

History

Music

Dan Philpott

College o f Engineering

Coby Harmon

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

Political Science

Sharon Yu

Economics

Gene Lucas

Ken Preston

Political Science

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

Marty Holoien

Chemical Engineering

John Bowers

John Cotton

Computer Science

George Matthaei

Physical Activities and
Recreation

East Asian Languages and
Cultural Studies

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

Psychology

Bobbi Houghton

Judith Dale

Physical Activities and
Recreation

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

Marguerite BouraadNash

Larry Coldren

Mike Bowers

Patrick McCarthy

Jeffrey B. Russell

English

History

Michael T. Brown

Hal Drake

History

Sears McGee

Seung Koo Shin

Graduate School o f Education

History

Laurence Iannaccone

History

Chemistry

John C. Bruch, Jr.

Francis A. Dutra

Graduate School o f Education

Steve McLean

Galen Stucky

Mechanical and Environmental
Engr.

History

Michael Jochim

Chemistry

Robert Erickson

Anthropology

Mechanical and Environmental
Engr.

Kathleen Bruhn

English

John Kennedy

Keir Nash

Political Science

Ted Freeh

Chemistry

Political Science

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

Carol Lansing

Michael O’Connell

George Tilton

English

Geological Sciences

Andrew R. Teel

Steve Butner

Economics

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

Abe Friesen
History

Carlos Levi

Philip F. Ordung

Corlette Walker

Edward Chang

Frank Frost

Materials

Art History

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

History

Electrical and Computer
Engineering

Dan Little
Chemistry

Mechanical and Environmental
Engr.

Creative Studies

R. Stephen Humphreys

.History

Walter W. Yuen

Francesc Roig

Physical Activities and
Recreation

Chemistry

Roger C. Wood

Philip D. Walker
French and Italian

Faculty members, UCSB

HE IS RISEN INDEED!
Patty Aijian

Bob Corbin

Andrew Hald

Mary McConkey

Detsi Theurich

Housing and Residential Services

Chemistiy

Information Systems and Computing

Counseling/Clinical/School Psychology

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Jackie Treadway

Peter Allen

Laura Crownover

Lorraine Harvey

Sandie Miller

College o f Engineering

Chemical Engineering

Financial Aid

Student Health Service

Housing and Residential Services

Barbara Anderson

Kathy L. Davis

Peggy Hastings

Linda Moglia

John Valenzuela

Summer Sessions

Budget and Planning

Athletics

Faculty Housing

Facilities Management

Mary Jane Archenbronn

Kristina Donovan

Teri Hazen

Priscilla Mori

Josie Vasquez

Graduate Division

Graduate School o f Education

Office o f the Chancellor

Geological Sciences

Housing: Residential Life

Charnae Bailey

Pat Drayton

Cookie Heuer

Veronica O'Dette

Octavia Vaughan

UCSB Extension

Counseling/Clinical/School Psychology

Environmental Health & Safety

Financial Aid

QUEST

Jon Bartel

Program

Steve Howson

Mary Orsua

Debi Veder

Alumni Association

Vickie Edwards

Central Stores

Library

University Center

Art Battson

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Renata Hundley

Bobbi Parrish

Mia Vela

Instructional Resources

Steve Ehlert

Library

Physical Activities and Recreation

Work Study Program

April Beckett

University Center

David Inouye

Kerri Patterson

Marisa Voorhees

Student Health Service

Joyce Ester

Facilities Management

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Alumni Association

Tom Boren

Housing and Residential Services

John T. Kennedy

Howard Pommerening

Heather Warren

Facilities Management

Eula Fairgood

Environmental Health & Safety

Geography

‘Environmental Health & Safety

Janet Brown

Graduate Division

Lisa King

Cindy Ponce

Heather Leigh Weitzei

Graduate School o f Education

Bob Feitt

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Academic Personnel

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Andrew Buchan

Biological Sciences

Suzanne King

Craig Welsh

Environmental Hdalth & Safety

Michele Fitch

Public Events

Rebecca Reddin
Graduate Division

Dramatic Art

Samuel Burke

Communications Services

Jan Ricketts

Mary Welsh

Physics

Liz Freeh

Transportation

College o f Letters and Science

Karl Burrelsman

Classics

Budget and Planning

Robert E. Romanelli

Lynn Wilcoxon

Facilities Management

Bob Garcia

Robert«Kuntz

Instructional Resources

Graduate Division

Debra Bush

Facilities Management

Budget & Planning

Donna Saar

Walt Williams

Department o f Communication

Jacques Girod

Amy Lee

Music

University Center

Janet Carlyle

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Office o f Residential Life

Harold Salas-Kennedy

Vince Wong

Human Resources

Linda Gish

Ken Lewis

EOP Student Services

Residential Dining Services

Andrea Carr

Housing and Residential Services

Housing and Residential Services

Mike Lewis

Evelyn Woods

Physical Activities

Susan Goodale

Mary-Jane Salcido

Maurice Chin

Alumni Association

Recreation Department

Grady Knighton
Recreation Department

Gwendolyn Kuhns

Rosa Lomeli

Alumni Association

Registrar

Diane Scott

AlYakel

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Chris Gregory

Office o f the Registrar

Physics

Environmental Health and Safety

Norma Clarke

Mechanical and Environmental Engr.

Elaine Grimmesey

Judith Lopez

Ellen Steele

Brenda Yamane

Student Health Service

Economics .

Environmental Health & Safety

Allen Matlick

Nancy Tanner

Marine Science Institute

Information Systems and Computing

Library

Student Health Service

Meta Clow
Administrative Services

Diane Gulley
Sexual Harassment/Title IX Office

.

S ta ff members, UCSB

ALLELUIA!
Karen Anderson

PaulM . Forster

Kerry Kuehn

Chuck Reese

John Van Fossen

Anthropology

Materials Engineering

Physics

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Classics

Ellen Bartee

Ken Habib

Amy Landru

David K. Rosenberg

Marcelo Warkentin

Linguistics

Music

Comparative Literature

Germanic, Slavic, and Semitic Studies

Latin American and Iberian Studies

David K. Burden

Michael Hall

Jon Lemmond

Kathy Sands

Eunice Wong

History

Political Science

History

Linguistics

Graduate School o f Education

Christopher Deloye

Ken Hugoniot

Nancy Morse

Gerhard Theurich

Esther Yim

Physics

Linguistics

Mechanical Engineering

Materials

Anthropology

Philip C. Farese

Irene Kim

Charles Park

Anne Van Fossen

Physics

Clinical Psychology

Mechanical Engineering

Classics

Graduate Students, UCSB

F acu lty / S ta ff C hristian Forum
h ttp ://w w w .id .u csb .ed u /fscf

Graduate C hristian F ellow sh ip at U C SB
http ://w w w .sa.u csb.edu /orgs/gradcf
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~ Attend the

Summer
Job Fair
Tuesday, April 25,2000
10:00am - 2:30pm

University Center (Sidewalk)
*

T R U C BUI /DAILY NEXUS

Recruiters will be on hand to talk to you
about summer job opportunities.

Sweep M e o ff M y Feet
Junior religious studies m ajor Steve Shearer (le ft) and senior a rt studio m ajor Michael
Dumlao celebrate their m arriage with some acrobatic moves a t the ninth-annual Queer
Wedding on Friday. Approxim ately 2 0 couples exchanged vows during the ceremony

“It has to start somewhere.
It has to start sometime.
What better place than here?
What better time than now?”

Americorp
Camp Encino (Los Angeles Rec & Parks)
Camp Joan Mier
Camp Max Straus
Camp Weequahic
Camp Whittier
Camping Unlimited
Catalina Island Camps
Citywide Personnel Services
Cottontail Ranch
Cybercamps
Douglas Ranch Camps
Family Vacation Center
G irl Scouts of San Francisco Bay Area

Gold Arrow Camp
Independent Summer Day Camps
Kennolyn Camps
Marin JCC Summer Day Camp
Oakland Feather River Camp
River Way Ranch Camp
Roughing It D ay Camp
Santa Barbara Family YM CA
Santa Barbara Zoological Gardens
Snelling Personnel Services
Camp Tecuya - G irl Scouts
Tumbleweed Day Camp

V

R age A g a in st th e M a c h in e says:
T h e re ’s n o b e tte r tim e th a n now to s ta rt
y o u r career w ith th e D aily Nexus.

Sponsored by: Counseling & C a re er S e rv ic e s,
University o f California at Santa Barbara

vC,fcU/Vç
_
-Y

U C S B

C o m e to th e Nexus office u n d e r S torke T ow er fo r w rite r’s t r ain in g
M onday, M a y 1st, a n d Tuesday, M a y 2 n d , b o th n ig h ts fro m 6-7.
Tickets/information: 893-3535 v/tty

UCSB

ARTS

& LECTURES

PRESENTS

www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu

FILMS

FILM

PERFORMANCE

ShowMeLove (7 3 0 pm)

Autumn Tale

“Extraordinary. One of the year’s true finds.” Interview

“As sublim ely warm ing as the autumn su n .”
New York Times

Muzsikas and
Marta Sebestyen

A tender and intelligent Swedish film about two
« adolescent girls sorting out their
mutual attraction.

yj

t
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Sounds from the Heart o f
Eastern Europe

SCREENING W ITH

The Brandon Teem
(9:30 p.m.)
“Passionate and persuasive.” New Yorker
An award-winning documentary based on the story
that inspired the Academy Award-winning film
Boys Don't Cry, the shocking murder of a young
Nebraska woman who lived her life as a man.

Wednesday, April 2
Campbell Hall
Students: $5. At the door only,
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

exus

The friendship o f two middle-aged
women takes center stage in
this elegant film
from France.

The entrancing folk music of Hungary; beautiful,
haunting vocals of Marta Sebestyen (The English
Patient sound track); and czardas, the sensual,
whirling couple dance often called
“East European tango.”

Thursday, April 27
7:30 p.m. / Campbell Hall

Tuesday, May 2
8 p.m. / Campbell Hall

Students: $5. A t the door only,
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Students: $12/$14/$16.
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W e ’ve got big, serious cash for you.
Tell us what you'll dare to do and how
much you want to be paid for doing it.
If w e think your dare is worth
the bucks, you’re on.
And, the "Dare for Dollars" team will
bring a film crew to document
your moment of fam e
for all to see.
You do it. W e pay.
The only thing you have to lose
is working all summer.
So, submit your dare to us at

www.darefordollars.z.com
Produced by

DailyNexus
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Endorsements 2000
No on RecCen Expansion

Yes on MTD

Spending the Students' Money Is not the Answer to Overcrowding

Everybody Can Ride the Bus

Campus tour guides brag to
prospective students about the
RecCen’s exemplary architecture and
state-of-the-art equipment. And yet,
just six years after the student body
voted to pay for the RecCen, we are
being asked to fork over up to $37.75
per quarter for 30 years
(starting in 2004) to
fund a huge expan
sion. W hile the
expansion — which
would include dou
bling weight train
ing, cardio and
space, a climbing
wall, a three-court
“m u l t i - a c t i v i t y ”
complex and
a
JaCuzzi — would
certainly be nice,
there is no way that
it justifies such a
huge cost to future
students.
Expansion, pro
ponents argue that
the RecCen is often
so crowded students
must sign up on
waiting lists to use
the equipment. This
is true — the
RecCen is often crowded at 5 p.m. on
weekdays. There is a simple solution to
this, though, that does not cost $37.75
per quarter: Don’t use the RecCen at 5
p.m. on weekdays.
The RecCen Governance Board
placed a nearly identical measure on
last year’s ballot. The measure failed,

has no plans to raise membership fees
for non-students.
Some o f the planned improvements
are clearly misguided. In addition to
indoor sports, the “multi-activity com
plex” would accommodate dances and
other special events. This would com
pound one of the RecCen’s existing
problems: opening
the building for out
side events. The
RecCen charter states
that the building is
not to be used by
intercollegiate or out
side teams, yet the
Governance Board
has bent this rule
repeatedly. I f there is
not enough room to
work out in the
RecCen, the first
solution should be
limiting the building
to student recreation
only.
In promoting this
initiative,
the
RecCen' Governance
Board is acting like a
bunch of cheesy
used-car salesmen.
They are offering us
K A Z U H IR O W B U IS H I / DAILY NEXUS
banners of its corporate sponsors in the a fancy upgrade package we clearly do
rafters, yet the walls of the RecCen not need with the promise of no down
remain bare. Non-student RecCen payments until the year 2004. Reject
patrons are also a potential source of this sales pitch and vote “no” on the
cash. Amazingly,
the
RecCen RecCen Expansion Initiative.
The Daily Nexus strongly opposes both
Expansion Initiative would more than
double what students pay for the the 134.SOper quarter and the $37.75per
RecCen, but the Governance Board quarter RecCen Expansion Initatives.

and the Powers That Be at the RecCen
have shown no signs of seeking outside
funding for the expansion. Corporate
sponsorship may sound frightening,
but there are ways of raising advertising
dollars other than erecting a giant
swoosh on the roof of the building. The
Thunderdome, for example, displays

• .few,
............
$7.50 per quarter can provide peace of mind.
Through the UCSB/M TD Superticket program,
whether you are drinking downtown, getting
your car repaired or just do not have a car at all,
you can take the bus anytime by showing your
student I.D. card. Public transportation benefits
everyone — the more people who take the bus,
the less traffic there is on the roads. Less traffic
means less waiting and less air pollution. Free bus
travel also eases the parking problem in Isla Vista
and on campus. As public transportation

K A Z U H IR O M B U IS H I / DAILY NEXUS

becomes more convenient, students will need to
drive less, freeing parking spaces.
For students who live or work downtown or in
Goleta, this is an incredible deal. For only $7.50
per quarter, you can ride the bus anytime you
want, and allow other people the opportunity, to
do so. In comparison, a student who takes the bus
twice a day would spend around $100 every quar
ter without the Superticket program.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the
UCSB/M TD Superticket Bus Program reaffirma
tion.

No on ICA
Athletic Dept. Needs New Facilities, but not on Our Dime
If the English Dept, needed a new building (which it proba facility with donors’ names on them.
It is not easy to reject this initiative because the need for the
bly does), would students be asked to pay for it with a fee
building is so obvious. Many coaches and administrators have
increase?
Most departments on campus secure their own funding or offices in trailers, and those who do not work in Rob Gym — a
find it in the UC budget, but the Athletic Dept, is asking stu true dump for a high school gym, much less a Division I college.
K A Z U H IR O W B U IS H I / DAILY NEXUS
Still, proponents of the ICA facility
dents to open their wallets to the
overstate the importance of such a build
tune of $34.03 per quarter for a new
ing to our campus. “If you build it,
administrative
building.
The
championships wifi come,” the T-shirts
Intercollegiate Athletics Student
say, but this logic is faulty. If topSupport Facility Referendum is mis
notch facilities are necessary for
named, because the only students
championship teams, how does
who would use the building would
one explain our women’s basket
be intercollegiate athletes. Most of
ball team? Better yet, how does
the proposed .building would be
one explain the Los Angeles
coaches’ and administrators’ offices,
Clippers, who play in the brand-:
along with a Gaucho Hall of Fame
new, state-of-the-art Staples
and training and academic support
Center?
facilities for student athletes.
The real reason our athletics
Students should not pay for this
are sub-par is that sports just are not
building when it will only benefit a
a priority for most people here. People
small percentage of them. Berkeley
come to OCSB for the academics, the
and UCLA have impressive athletic
beach, the parties or the atmosphere, but
facilities, which were funded almost
if sports are their top priority, they probably go
entirely with alumni donations. The Athletic Dept,
to UCLA. Throwing money — especially students’
should be scouring country clubs from Montecito to Monte
Carlo looking for rich alumni who would like to have a building money — at our athletic programs is not going to change that.
The Daily Nexus strongly opposes the Intercollegiate Athletics
named after them. Should this fail, the department could raise
money in smaller chunks by selling plaques or bricks in the new Student Support Facility Referendum.

Here’s How
it Works
T he Daily Nexus presents you
with its informed opinion on the
candidates, fee initiatives and reaffir
mations on the Spring 2000 ballot.
T he editorial board researched the
initiatives and reaffirmations and
interviewed each o f the candidates
running for executive office in order
to make its decisions.
The board votes to either endorse
or oppose the initiatives and reaffir
mations, and on which candidate to
endorse. A two-thirds majority con
stitutes “strongly” one way or the
other.
These opinions reflect the Nexus’'
views, and should not dictate how
you choose to cast your vote. Take the
time to read its endorsements, as well
as the A .S. E lections supplement
included in today’s paper, and be an
informed voter. M ost o f all, make
sure you vote Tuesday, April 25, or
Wednesday, April 26.'
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Staff Editorials:
Editorials are the consensus opinion of the
Nexus editorial board. All editors are invited
to sit on the board by the editor in chief.

Columns and Lotte
We welcome all subm
mum length i
become the property
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For President:
No Endorsement

On occasion, the Nexus editorial board is unable to reach a decision in our
endorsements, usually because none of the
—
candidates impresses us enough to earn
our support. However, this year we are in
the unusual but fortunate position of issu
ing a “no endorsement” for the position of
Associated Students president because
there are too many qualified candidates.
Jessica Ehrlich, Courtney Ross-Tait
and Mahader Tesfai are all talented and
ambitious candidates, and the student
body would be well served by selecting any
one of them. Because all three candidates
would bring different skills and experi
ences to the office, the Nexus cannot
choose just one, and we do not envy the
tough decision voters will have to make
between them.
Ehrlich has the most impressive
resume of anyone seeking executive office
this year. She is currently a Legislative
Council rep-at-large, and has served on
Academic Affairs Board, Finance Board
and the Isla Vista Community Relations
Committee. She was instrumental in the
fight to get minors on diplomas, and ear
lier this year she successfully lobbied the
administration for more left-handed desks
in classrooms. Despite her experience in
A.S., she has not lost touch with the aver- .
age student; in fact, she plans to bring A.S. to the students through more
events like last quarter’s excellent Rock the Park concert, which she helped
organize.
Ross-Tait stands out for her work behind the scenes with the faculty and
administration. She chairs the university’s Public Safety Committee, the only

student-chaired university committee. She also has extensive experience in
■
A.S., including two years on Leg
Council. Her most impressive work in
that time has been as chair of the A.S.
Bicycle Improvements Committee. She
pledges that, if elected, she will ensure
the construction .of the “Broida
Expressway” — a bikepath connecting
the Engineering and Chemistry build
ings to the rest of the campus by extend
ing the bikepath past Broida Hall. The
campus desperately needs this bikepath,
and Ross-Tait has the dedication and the
contacts in the administration to make it
a reality.
Tesfai is making his first sojourn
into A.S., but he has drive and intelli
gence, along with loads of university and
real-world experience. A triple major
(philosophy, black studies and political
science), he has been active in 100 Black
College Men and recently lobbied for
increased Pell G rant funding in
D.C. His goals for the year
include computers in the Davidson
Library RBR and new programs for stu
dent retention, so that underprivileged or
C+UA
underrepresented students have a place
to turn to and make their time at UCSB
C A T IA C H IE N DAILY NEXUS
successful. Tesfai has the greatest poten
tial upside of any candidate. He recognizes that A.S. often operates like a club,
which alienates most students and creates an atmosphere that can limit a new
comer like himself. However, he has the skills and personality to generate stu
dent interest and make undergraduates care about government.
The Daily Nexus offers no endorsementfor A.S. president.

Mel Fabi has the experie
Associated Students Legislai
ry responsibility of the intern
plish his short- and longextremely productive membe
long-term projects already
the works. He has plenty
experience with parliaments
procedure, administrators a
students to keep the couri
running smoothly all year loi
Fabi realizes that one yeas
not very much time to accoi
plish his goals, and already 1
truly innovative projects, in t
works which would outlive ]
time at UCSB. Specifically, ]
UCNY project would offer a
and humanities majors t
opportunity to study in Ni
York, which is similar to t
UCDC program for law a
society and political scier
majors. He has already beg
researching this possibility, a
would continue to work tows
this worthwhile goal while
office.
The internal vice presider
main job is running the weel
Leg Council meetings, whi
can be long, tedious and inei
cient. As first pro tempore, Fi
has already demonstrated a t
tary procedure and an ability

For External VP, Local Affairs
Alejandro Juarez
Alejandro Juarez is only a
EVPLA, such as putting on similar festivals
sophomore and does not current
that focus on the many different cultures
ly hold an elected office, yet he
represented in I.V., as well as promoting
has already put an incredible
safety awareness.
amount of time and energy into
Housing is by far one o f the largest issues
the community and holds realistic
for the EVPLA, and Juarez is the candidate
goals for the future.
best equipped to fight for students’ interests
Through his work with the
on that front. He knows housing solutions
Isla Vista Tenants Union, Juarez
are not limited to the Tenants Union, and
has contributed to improving one
has suggested working with the Santa
of I.V.’s perpetual problems —
Barbara Housing C o-Op to expand housing
housing. Through the Tenants
options. Juarez plans to address safety
Union, he was involved in the
issues such as streetlights, sexual assault and
Renters’ Rights Fair in Anisq’
precautions to keep homes^ safe from bur
Oyo’ Park, which brought togeth
glary. He has experience working with
er stridents and Latino families to
administration and bureaucracy, and sits on
learn about their rights as tenants.
the I.V. Community Advisory Committee,
In this capacity, he also helped
which advises 3rd District Supervisor Gail
translate the California Renters’
Marshall. This involvement shows that he is
Rights Booklet into Spanish.
definitely more than just talk; he puts in the
Many students have become
time to make things happen.
more involved in the community
Juarez is focused on addressing not only
due to the Tenants Union, and
tangible issues such as housing and parking,
Juarez hopes to continue increas
but also instilling a stronger sense of com
ing student involvement with the
munity in I.V. He has already proven that he
union, outreach progrâms and
is aware of local needs and has the ability to
catiachen dailynexls
work on large and small projects successfully.
cultural events. Juarez also helped
organize the successful Halloween/Dia de los Muertos festival in the His experience and ideas make him well suited for working with the
park and has plans to continué and expand this festival, which brought community as EVPLA.
students closer to the Latino community and I.V.’s other permanent
The Daily Nexus endorses Alejandro Juarezfor external vicepresident
residents. He brings a number of good ideas to the position of f i r local affairs.

The external vice president for
statewide affairs operates in a dif
ferent universe than his or her col
leagues on the Associated Students
executive board. While the other
executive officers work primarily on
campus or in the surrounding com
munity, the EVPSA must deal with
the University of California Board
of Regents. Students, faculty and
staff at UCSB are generally sympa
thetic to A.S. concerns; the regents
can be intimidating and inaccessi
ble, and the best students can hope
for is an opportunity to be heard.
Because o f this, the EVPSA must
be someone who knows the system
and can work within it, and who
will campaign tirelessly for the stu
dents. Eric Morris is the EVSPA
candidate who best fits this descrip
tion.
While Morris has been absent
much of this year on medical leave,
he demonstrated his integrity and
work ethic last year on Legislative
Council. Every project he tackled
was painstakingly researched, and he worked h
tors — particularly those governing the UCei
students.
One o f Morris’ priorities is ensuring greate
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i Letters:
II submissions, but please include your name and phone number. For columns, maxi
length is three pages, typed and double-spaced; for letters, one page.All submissions
iropeity of the Daily Nexus upon being turned in and are edited for length and clarity.
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How to Reach Us:
Drop by the Nexus office under Storke Tower, call
us at (805) 893-2691, call the Hot Line at
(805) 893-2692, fax us at (805) 893-3905 or e-mail us at
<opinions@ucsbdailynexus.com>.
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For Internal VP:
llifa b i

The Isla Vista Tenants Union has Latino population understand their
been addressing housing issues without rights as tenants. The door hangers full
........
____ :___
A.S. funding for over a year, and has of information on tenants’ rights and
: experience and the commitment to keep unnecessarily silencing anyone. Leg Council could use a good proved itself to be a tenacious, well-run housing resources that were distributed
; Legislative Council in line — the prima- push toward the future, and Fabi has the experience and abili organization. A $1 lock-in fee would go throughout the community in both
he internal vice president — and to accom- ty to help representatives bring structure to their ideas for the a long way toward furthering its goals, English and Spanish were also one of
which affect everyone living in I.V. IVTU’s projects.
id long-term goals. Currently, he is an campus community.
There
are so many first-time renters
Housing — finding it and keeping it
e member of Leg Council, and has several
As well as his excellent record, Fabi brings new ideas,
already in
including healthier food in the unaware of their rights in our tight —r is one of the most significant probmarket
_________ lems we face in I.V.
plenty of
UCen and much-needed dis housing
that
the
landlords
The Tenants Union
rliamentary
trict representation to the com
tators and
munity. The internal vice presi have an incredible H ousing — finding it and plans to use the
dent sits on the UCen amount of power. It keeping it — is one o f the lock-in money to
he council
continue the work
1 year long,
Governance Board, and Fabi has its own organi
m ost significant problems we it does now as Well
has specific plans to lobby for zation, the I.V.
one year is
as provide drop-in
to accomhealthier food, not just vague Property Owners face in I.V.
alrcady has
counseling, referrals
ideas. He also has a concrete Association, and we _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
jects.in the
plan for district representation, have the opportuni
and even more edu
cational events and resources. This lockoutlive his
which would make representa- . ty to support ours with this lock-in.
Already, the Tenants Union has orga in is our opportunity to help ourselves
:ifically, his
fives more accountable because
d offer arts
m
they would represent a specific, nized a Renters’ Rights Fair in Anisq’ and help the rest of I.V.’s residents, who
aajors the
|
lllll
geographically defined group of Oyo’ Park to educate residents, includ face the same housing problems we do.
ly in New
students. He is also committed ing students and families. It has also
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the
ilar to the
to working with the new hate translated the California Renters’ Rights Isla Vista Tenants Union lock-in.
>r law and
incidents officer to promote Booklet into Spanish to help I.V.’s
:al science
safety and tolerance cam
:ady begun
puswide.
„
Fabi has two productive years
sibility, and
rork toward
under his belt, as well as new
ideas to keep Leg Council moti
il while in
vated and active. He would
bring order to the meetings,
president’s
keeping them efficient and pro
the weekly
ductive, and at the same time
ngs, which
encourage representatives to fol
and ineffiCATTA CHIEN d a il y nexus
low through on their own ideas.
mpore, Fabi
Campus Point, the Associated Students bimonthly magazine, has improved in
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses M el Fabifo r internal vice
rated a thorough knowledge of parliamencontent
and style since last year. However, it has not worked toward financial or edi
in ability to keep meetings flowing without president.
torial self-sufficiency or autonomy, and should therefore not receive a 50 cents per
quarter lock-in fee. Since 50 percent o f Campus Point’s coverage must be devoted to
A.S. news, A.S. should support its magazine from its own budget. On top of that,
Campus Point violates every journalistic standard imaginable by devoting half o f its
coverage to the organization that funds and controls it.
Before asking for a lock-in that would yield over $25,000 per academic year,
Campus Point should look at other sources of funding — like selling more adver
tisements — and review its current expenditures. By getting rid of expensive spot
color and selling a few more ads, Campus Point might be able to free itself from A.S.
control, or support itself without using the students’ money. Part of the blame here
goes to Legislative Council, which has not staffed Campus Point with enough ad
education. He has already pursued this goal at
reps to fund the magazine. UCSB definitely benefits from having multiple publica
UCSB, working with the Chancellor’s Financial
tions on campus. Hdwever, the students should not fund a magazine beholden to
Aid Restructuring Committee. O n this committee,
the government, especially since it has apparently made little effort to fund itself.
Mortis has helped correct problems in UCSB’s
financial aid distribution in order to bring our cam
The Daily Nexus opposes the Campus Point lock-in.
pus in line with the financial aid reforms the
regents recommended in 1998.
Morris also has a viable plan for bringing
the regents to UCSB. Almost every regents meet
ing is at either UCLA or UCSF, but holding a
meeting here — Corwin Pavillion and Campbell
Hall are both possible sites — would enable stu
dents to witness the highest level of decision-mak
ing in the UC system. In the past, lobbying the
regents meant recruiting ^students to fill buses for
day-long trips to UCLA or weekend-long trips to
The A.S. student childcare grant at the same time. The lock-in would
San Francisco, but a regents meeting on campus
would provide a lot o f help for not much help parents who return to college, as
would enable an unprecedented number of UCSB
money. A t 25 cents per quarter, the well as encouraging students who unex
students to voice their concerns.
childcare
grant
pectedly get pregMorris has experience attending regents
would provide aid
meetings and working with faculty and staff to
U CSB naLnt , to ^
in
to sUrdents with This lock-in gives the
. . . .
school.
Student
lobby the regents, and he understands hdw change
children to pay for community as a whole the parents put in a lot
happens at this university. Best of all, he is motivat
childcare
during chance to help out stu d e n ts of time to stay in
ed by a desire to represent the interests of the entire
midterms
and trying to raise children and sch°o1 and raise
student body. Unfortunately, the EVPSA position
finals. As all stu
children, and this
has often been used as a platform to promote nar
study a t the sam e time.
dents know, exams _______________
__
funding could pro
CATTA CHIEN d a il y n exu s
row ideological causes. Morris wants to return the
are stressful and
vide
the respite they
vorked hard to keep administra- position to what it should be: a platform for UCSB students to com
time consuming even without children, need to keep their grades up while
he UCen — accountable to the municate with state and University leaders.
This lock-in gives the UCSB communt
knowing their kids are being cared for.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses Eric Morrisfo r external vice presity as a whole the chance to help out stuThe Daily Nexus strongly endorses the
lg greater accessibility to higher dentfo r statewide affairs.
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Yes on Student
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No on Cigarette Sales Plebiscite
I

—
....:----------------------........... ........ ------------------------------------------ ____ •. "»-.r.
A partial list of things found on the students before they took any significantly reduce smoking on camcampus that are unhealthy: beer, pork action,. If this plebiscite is approved, pus, so the ban is not even masked as an
rinds, bratwurst from Der Bretzel, A.S. will take it as a mandate to pursue attempt to protect the non-smokers
Sunset Strips’ popcorn chicken (a.k.a. the cigarette ban. Keep in mind, from second-hand smoke. The ban was
the Bucket O ’ Skin), gum with saccha though, that the ban is only on cigarette first proposed by the Student Health
rine, paint fumes in the
Advisory Committee — it
Art Studio Dept, and cig
seems A.S. simply wants
arettes. For some unex
to save smokers from
plained reason, A.S. has
themselves by making it
decided that among all
harder to buy cigarettes.
these items, cigarettes
Cigarettes are legal
alone may be worth ban
for nearly everyone' on
ning from campus stores'.
campus. The university
The A.S. Cigarette Sales
should respect its students
Plebiscite will gauge stu
enough to allow them to
dent opinion on a ridicu
make their own health
lous proposal to prohibit
decisions. On top of that,
the sale of cigarettes on
cigarettes generate revenue
campus.
for the Corner Store and
Plebiscites are basically
other UCen dining estab
surveys designed to gauge
lishments. At a time 'when
student opinion on partic
the UCen frequently operular proposals. However,
k a z u h i r o W B in s H i / d a il y n e x u s ates in the red, taking away
this plebiscite could have real ramifica sales, with no new restrictions on cam- any source of revenue is a bad idea,
tions. A.S. Legislative Council enter pus smoking.
tained the idea of lobbying for a ciga
Proponents of a ban on cigarette
The Daily Nexus strongly opposes the
rette ban last quarter, but decided to ask sales do not claim that such a ban would A.S. Cigarette Sales Plebiscite.

Yes on EAB
Lock-in
.
'
Associated Students Environmental Affairs
Board is one of the largest student groups on
campus, and it has proven its worth time and
time again both on and off campus. This 50
cents per quarter lock-in would provide funding
to a group focused on an issue that affects all
students, whether or not they participate in
EAB’s activities.
EAB contributes to many different environ
mental causes, including education on local and
worldwide ecological issues. For example, the
successful A.S. Recycling Program began as an
EAB project. EAB is there to stand up and
protest when strong action is necessary, such as
when it led opposition to the Del Playa seawall.
As a group, EAB attends Santa Barbara
County Board of Supervisors meetings and
arranges carpools so that any students who wish
to attend can do so. EAB has provided students
with activities and awareness, and now it is our
turn to give back to this organization.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the
EnvironmentalAffairs Board lock-in.

A.S. Fee
Y es o n In tr a m u r a ls
Anyone who wants to can jump in and play intramur
al sports, not just talented, elite athletes. The $2.50-perquarter lock-in fee has provided an opportunity for many
students to play soccer, volleyball, badminton and count
less other sports in a competitive but friendly environ
ment. The lock-in allows intramural sports to rent facil
ities, pay officials and provide equipment. Intramural
sports are a great way to meet new people and to get out
side in the midst ofacademic chaos, and they deserve our
financial support.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the Intramural Sports
Programs reaffirmation.

Y es o n P r o g r a m B o a r d
A.S. Program Board has used its $3.50-per-quarter
lock-in fee to bring UCSB a wide array of entertainment
events, including movies in Isla Vista Theater, concerts in
the Hub and the popular yearly Extravaganza concert.
Program Board works hard and brings frequent enter
tainment and big-name acts to town, so students don’t
need'to drive to L.A. to see a decent show. Program
Board has continually provided the student body with
successful events, and now we have the opportunity to
support it by reaffirming its lock-in fee.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the A. S. Program
Board reaffirmation.

Y es o n SCO RE
The A.S. Student Commission On Racial Equality
promotes racial (durance and diversity by sponsoring
multi-cultural events and educational opportunities.
SCORE aims for diversity of opinion as well as racial
diversity, contributing to the college experience of all
UCSB students. SCORE is involved in a variety of activ
ities and clubs whose missions include racial equality.
Continue to support this work by reaffirming the 26cent per-quarter lock-in fee so UCSB can continue to
work toward diversity and equality for all students.

The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the SCORE reaffir
mation.

Y es o n A.S. B ike S h o p
UCSB has around 14,000 bikes on campus every day,
and the A.S. Bike Shop helps keep them in working con
dition. W ith its 75-cent lock-in fee, the Bike Shop pro
vides air, tools and assistance for broken-down bicyclists.
The Bike Shop is there to help fix minor to major prob
lems, and will soon be providing assistance to skate
boarders as well. By supporting this program, you are
supporting the many students who choose not to drive to
campus, keeping our air cleaner and leaving a few extra
* spaces in the parking lots.
' The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the A.S. Bike Shop
reaffirmation.

Y es o n A.S. R ec yc lin g
A.S. Recycling Program makes it easy to reduce waste
on campus, and this lock-in is your opportunity to sup
port this excellent program. UCSB has one of the most
successful recycling programs in the UC system, with
accessible recycling bins spread out across the campus.
Many students work hard to keep the program going,
using bicycles as their transportation method to collect
the recvclables all over campus. Apart from the wellknown worldwide impacts of recycling, our local landfill
is already over capacity and UCSB can make a noticeable
difference. Support this program by reaffirming their 75cent per-quarter lock-in fee, and then don’t forget to
keep recycling.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the A.S. Recycling
Program reaffirmation.

aimed at educating residents and uniting the communi
ty. The annual Halloween/Dia de los Muertos festival
brings together all corners of I.V. in a safe and fun atmos
phere. Reaffirming this lock-in is UCSB’s chance to give
back to the community that many of us live in, and con
tinue supporting activities that benefit students and all
residents.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the A.S. Isla Vista
Community Improvements reaffirmation.

Y es o n B ic y c le S y s te m s
The current 75-cent lock-in fee for A.S. Bicycle
Systems Improvements has already made noticeable
changes to the campus. Thanks to the new medians at
pedestrian crossings, students don’t have to play
“Frogger,” dashing across two lanes of freeway-like bike
traffic. The bike lots near the Arts Building and
Davidson Library are much more organized and safe,
eliminating crushed bikes and over-crowded bike racks.
This lock-in will allow more improvements to the
bikepaths, which are the main transportation route for
thousands of UCSB students.
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the A.S. Bicycle
Systems Improvements reaffirmation.

Y es o n EOP

At a campus constantly striving for diversity, the
Educational Opportunity Program brings in many stu
dents from different backgrounds who in turn contribute
their experiences to the entire student body. The $1.25per-quarter lock-in fee supports E O P ’s outreach efforts,
bringing in students with a variety of perspectives who
might otherwise not attend college. EO P also provides
incredible resources to ensure that these students stay in
school successfully — the closest thing UCSB has come
to a student retention center. By continuing to support
es o n
m p r o v e m e n ts EOP, you not only help provide opportunities for many
The Isla Vista Community Improvements lock-in students to attend college, but also resources to help
began two years ago and has already funded many pro them make the most of their education.
jects and events in I.V. This money goes toward beautifi
The Daily Nexus strongly endorses the Educational
cation effort?, such as murals, and ^community evqqt§ _ Qpp.ortmity Program.reaffirmation......................................
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Decisions,
Decisions

GO WIRELESS
-COM DEV International, the largest Canadian-ow ned designer,
manufacturer and distributor of space and ground-based wireless
communications products, has established an engineering developm ent
center in San Luis Obispo. The SLO group is focused on the developm ent
of COM DEV's wireless voice and d ata infrastructure product line,

Election Day is
coming.

W e're currently looking for enthusiastic, hard-working and talented college
graduates to fill several entry-level positions. If you're a quick learner,
work well with others and enjoy casual dress and a relaxed atmosphere,
w e w ant to talk to you.
COM DEV is a publicly traded company, and benefits include com petitive
salaries, health plan, retirement plan and stock options.

Available Positions Include:
•SOFTWARE ENGINEERS

Tomorrow, 4/25,
and Wednesday,
4/26.

•TECHNICAL WRITERS
•MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
• DIGITAL HARDWARE ENGINEERS '
•SYSTEMADMINISTRATORS
•GRAPHIC ARTISTS
Send resumes to jobs@ comdev.cc, fax to (805) 544-2055, or mail to
3450 Broad Street Suite 107 San Luis Obispo, CA 93401.

Get your pencils ready, folks.

__ COM DEV

fJSm W IR E L E S S G R O U P

UCSB PRESS COUNCIL ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE APPLICATION PERIOD FOR

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Interested applicants should be
aware that the application deadline
is May 4, 2000 at 5pm.

11

2000-2001
Method of Selection
a . The announcement of acceptance of

applications shall be published in the Daily
Nexus 10 to 14 days before the closing of
applications.
b . All applicants shall submit a written
application in sufficient copies for the
members of the staff.
c. Applicants may submit a portfolio of their
journalistic work.
d. Members of the Daily Nexus Editorial
Board as a whole or as individuals may
submit recommendations.
e. Daily Nexus staff members may submit
their collective recommendation determined
by ballot. Eligibility to participate in the
staff vote shall be acquired by virtue of
having appeared on at least three of the
latest payroll lists.
f. The incumbent Editor-in-Chief shall

submit to the Press Council an analysis of
each candidate for the office of Editor-inChief, which may or may not include an
endorsement of candidates.
g. Each candidate shall personally appear
before the Press Council in a public meeting.
h . The selection of the Editor-in-Chief shall
take place in a Press Council executive
session.
i . The Editor-in-Chief shall be selected by
majority vote. In case no candidate receives
a majority, run-off elections shall be held
between the top two candidates until one
receives a majority.
j . Applications for Editor-in-Chief should
include a summary of experience and specific
ideas for improving the media.
k. The selection process shall be consistent
with the non-discrimination policies of the
University of California.

Applications are due NO LATER THAN May 4, 2000 at 5pm. Please submit
applications to Tybie Kirtman, Publications Manager, Storke Communications
Building, Rm. 1041A.
The Press Council will interview applicants on Monday, May 22, 2000 at 5pm,
in Storke Library.
The May 22, 2000 interview meeting is open to the public.
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EARTH
Continued from p.l
key resource in the environmental move
ment.
«
“We’re having a great time,” he said.
“There is a lot of interest in hemp prod
ucts from the people around here. It’s
what is going to save the Earth.”
Tri-county Animal Emancipation
Organization member Amber Yourg
informed people about the organization’s

beliefs and answered questions pertaining pool wildlife, recycling and UCSB’s
to vegetarian and vegan diet options.
design for the Lunar Rover.
“We don’t believe in harming animals
Jill Richardson, a second-year master’s
for the good of humans,” she said.
studSnt in environmental science, passed
UCSB’s presence at the event included out bags of wildflower seeds and comvolunteers from the Environmental
rw
.
mented on community inter
Science and Chemical and
est in UCSB’s projects.
Mec hani cal
“We’ve just been
Engineering
busy trying
departments, and
to
show
featured tables
projects
displaying tidefrom the

JA SO N S C H O C K / DAILY NEXUS PHOTOS

Clockwise le ft to right: An Earth Day statue; hacky-sackers engage in
some sun and fun; J.R. Richards o f Dishwalla perform s for the crowd a t
Santa Barbara City College; a female bearing sun-friendly a ttire adds to
the pleasing ambience a t the Saturday afternoon environm ental jubilee.

CAMPUS 1
Cheek UCSB Email Anywhere
;$ Welcome to CAMPUSt.com. Your campus portali ' Miar...

BUD

|
. iijFree How«l | | y Viftndtws

Check School Email Anywhere!
Email Address:

IJob® UCSB.edu
Tie jotQnau.edu)

Password:

easy steps:

1. LogontoCampusi.com
2. Enter your email address
3. Get File Attachments,
Fast secure access & more.

CheckMyMa?

Free Service
jÖPone.

BookFinder
Search the lowest prices

Win Free PC* Every Month @

www.campusACom
NetForurîi * Chat * Jobs * Map * Music * News * Games * Finance * Sports....

Bren School and educating kids on
endangered species,” she said.
Santa Barbara natives Big Bad Voodoo
Daddy treated festival-goers to their
swinging sounds. Trumpet player Glenn
the Kid said the group was excited to be
back in town.
“We’re out here because it’s a great
cause,” he said. “I t’s nice for us to be back
up in Santa Barbara. W ere happy to give
our support.”
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STUDENT TRAVEL

BRIEFS
Continued from p.3
and global coordinator of Reef Check, the most
extensive ecological survey in the world.
The visiting UCLA professor announced the
results o f the 1999 Reef Check survey Thursday at
the UCLA Ocean Discovery Center in Santa
Monica.
Reef Check, in its first year in Los Angeles, is an
international network of more than 1,500 diving vol
unteers and marine scientists who work together to
collect data on coral reef status and educate the pub
lic about the value of ocean environments.
— Compiled by Eric Simons

Tickets available @AS notes
$5pre-sale$7@thedoor

IVCAC
Continued from p.l
Parks and Recreation District Director Diane Conn said
the students of today may simply have too many things
to do.
“I don’t know if it’s apathy or if students are over
committed. Are they too busy?” she said.
According to Marshall, although the IVCAC is being
replaced, the group has made positive contributions to

The Daily Nexus.
More than a paper.
It's ink and paper.

X

I

I.V.
“W hat has worked is the involvement of the Foot
Patrol and the fire department, who come to every meet
ing.” Marshall said.
Marshall has high hopes for the new meetings as the
issues of a master development plan for I.V. and annex
ation by Santa Barbara become more pressing.
“The community master-planning process will be
starting in the summer, and will be heavily publicized,
and will show a community coming together,” she said.
“Instead of a core advisory committee, I’ll run the meet
ing and discuss any new business.”
The first Isla Vista Town Hall Meeting will be held
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the University Religious Center
at 777 Camino Pesc.adero.

CARTER

.

Continued from p.l
still with a bit of wonder,”
Carter said. “Science gives
us the cold hard truth
about life, but. not. much
beyond, ■Science fiction
creates another world for
the viewers.”
Fans asked questions
on a range of .topics,
including the relationship
between
Scully
and
Mulder and Mulder’s hid
den fascination with
pornography. In response
to the porn question,
Carter said,- “He’s a lonely
man.”
Actors
Gillian
Anderson and David
Duchovny Were cast as the
characters Dana Scully
and Fox Mulder for their
chemistry, but Carter said
he has no intention of
developing a physical rela
tionship between the char
acters. “The surest way' to
mess up a relationship is
by making it physical,” he.
said.
Carter is currently con
sidering a show about Ted
Serious, a 1960s man with
strange psychic powers, or
the possibility of making a
movie from his TV series

“M illennium.” One fan
asked if Carter had any
personal experience with
aliens. Carter answered,
“Not yet, but if there was
extraterrestrial life, they
would owe me a visit. I’ve
been their best PR man.”
He is currently working
on “Requiem,” the season
finale of the “X-Files,”
which he promised would
be full of surprises. He
added that he is unclear
about the future of the “XFiles.” “This may not be
the last season,” he said.
Math graduate student
Roger Roybal said he was
happy to meet the creator
of one of his favorite
shows. “I like the intelli
gence, the depth of the
plot and the themes that
the show tackles,” he said.
“The ‘X-Files’ is one of the
most intelligent shows
ever made.”
Senior molecular, cellu
lar and developmental
biology major Andres
Salizar was impressed with
the presentation. “It’s real
ly a blessing to be here at
UCSB. I’m from Fullerton
and we never get big
names like Chris Carter
coming there,” he said.

“Anyone who stops looming
is old, whether at 20 or 80.
Anyone who keeps learning
stays young. The greatest
thing in life is to keep your
mind young.”
— Henry lord
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by Linda C. Black
To gel the advantage, check the day’s rating: 10 is the easiest
day, 0 the m ost challenging.
Aries (March 21-April 19) — Today is a.7 — Your work
doesn't seem to increase, but your income might. If you ask
for a raise, point out how perfectly you've played by the rules
and how much experience you've accumulated. Those will be
good selling points.
Taurus (April 20-May 20) — Today is a 7 — This could be
a good day for you to travel. A private conversation with an
old friend could be productive. You may have to deal with a
few problems soon, but they’re not here yet, so relax.
Gemini (May 21-June 2 l) — Today is a o — You may be
worried about money that you owe o r money you’re trying to
borrow. If you’re trying to pay off a debt, talk to an expert.
You may be doing this the hard way. Make it easy on yourself.
Cancer (June 22-July 22) — Today is a 5 — You may have a
conflict with your partner or mate. If you can’t understand
each other, bring in a translator. A mutual friend, or even a
group of friends, can help you setde this silly squabble so you
can get on to more interesting things.
Leo Only 23-Aug. 22) — Today is a 6 — You’re doing the
work, but you’re not making much money. If you’ve noticed
that, don’t despair. There’s way tot) much effort involved, but
just think of it as paying dues. You'll get your reward later.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22) — Today is a 9 — You’re luclw
today. You get the
prize. You should beininaafabulous
fabulousmood
moodall
al
..................................be
day. Set up an interview with a person you want to sell and/orl
a date with the person of your dreams. Try something bold. J
Your chances are good.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) — Today is a 6 — You’d like a loti
of things, but you have to choose what you can afford? That's!
where the partner comes in. Between the two of you, it’ll b e |
easier to figure out what to get now and what to wait on.
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) — Today is a 6 — You want to b e l
in control of the situation, but today you may be the student. Ifl
you’re getting ordered around, don't argue. Take notes in-f
stead. You can figure out what's useful and what’s not, later. I
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) — Today is a 7 — You could
make yourself a lot of money. If you hustle, and maybe even
work overtime, you could amass quite a fortune. Put your
experience to use'and kick yourself into warp speed. Ifyou
don't, the opportunity could pass you by.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) — Today is a 9 — You should!
be in a marvelous mood. Put your chores aside this evenings
and relax. Ifyou can surround yourself with family and friends,!
so much the better. You don’t have to work all the time. To-,
night, the more, the merrier.
I Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) — Today is a 5 *— You mightl
need to fix something. If you’re not sure how to make thel
change, do more research. Find another book to read or an-E
other expert on that topic. It's kind of fun to have a new topief
to study after you get into it.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) — Today is an 8 — Get togetherl
with friends today and try something new. You may find you!
have a talent that you didn’t know existed. You have a ten-!
dency to be shy around people, sometimes. Put that aside fo r,
now. Fitting in will be easier than you expected.

Today’s Birthday (April 24). This year travel could be your
reward for a job well done. You're lucky in May, especially if
you play by the rules. Move boldly forward in early June. Study
in the summer session so you can speak the language. Save
your pennies through September. Be the leader in November.
Don't take risks in December so you can if you want to in
January. Be back to reality by February. Share your dreams
ril.

T & ' up**nuX %i v » s\ r &'

For a s e le c t few,
ta k iB g a $12^,000
job on W all S tr e e t
is not "feoing out in t o
_ t he... re a 1,..wor Id "'*
PEACE COBPS

How f a r a re you w i l li n g i o go t o make a d if f e r e n c e ?

PeaceCorpsRecruiteroncampus
information Tables
In Front of UCSB Library
Monday-Thursday, April 24-27,9 a.m.-3 p.m.

*

Information Meetings
Girvetz 2326,
Wednesday & Thursday, April 26 & 27,5 p.m.

0 &A Hanov Hour
' Elephant Bar, Goleta
Thursday, April 27,7:30 p.m. ^

« iT O . p e a o e c o r p s . g o v • 1 -8 0 0 -4 2 4 -8 5 8 0
The 45£b. Annual UCSB Faculty Research Lecture

Francesca Bray
How Wholesome Is That Soup?
The Political Contents o f the Refrigerator

Wednesday, April 2 6 / 4 p.m.
Hatlen Theatre / Free
Chair of the UCSB Department of Anthropology, Francesca Bray will discuss
genetically modified foods, their proponents’ efforts to restria public
debate and information, and the formidable impaa of opposition
protest, from mostly outside the United States, on American
legislation and biotechnology corporations.
F o r m o re i n f o r m a t i o n
*7 8 9 3 -3 5 3 5 V/TTY Aw w w .a rts a n d le c tu re s .u c s b .e d u
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demenledforevar.com

M issing since Tuesday n ig h t near
San Raf. Light brown & w hite, w ith
shaved patches on legs. Any info,
please c a l 368-1255. $150 RE
WARD FOR SAFE RETURNI

Fraternities * Sororities
Clubs ‘ Student G roups
S tu d e n t o rg a n iz a tio n s e a m
$100082000 w ith the easy Campuslundraiser.com three-hour fund
raising e v e n No sales required.
Fundraising dates are flin g quickly,
so c a l today! Contact Cam pusfundraiser.com (888) 923-3238 o r visit
www.cam pusfundraiser.com

LOS CURANDEROS presents
The Annual M inority Pre-H ealth Conference

D IV E R S IFY IN G
H E A LT H C A R E
Saturday, April 29th
8am, at the Multicultural Theater

There will be a health careers panel, a m edical
stu d en t panel, w orkshops on pre-m edical plan
ning, and a pre-health stu d en t forum .

Everyone is welcome!
And it's free!
Learn w hat it takes to becom e
a health professional. Fo r m ore inform ation,
p lease co n ta ct Rosem ary Flam enco a t drrosy@ hotm aii.com
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Good things come in

H eu»W anted
A C C O U N T IN G A S S IS 
TANT: Candidates should have

J$C
Hiring Online Experts.
go to
www.expertcity.com/uniuirsity

HOLA AMIGOS!
RESTAURANT
« now hiring a l positions: Servers:
H ost; Runners: Cooks. Any day.
am$>m. M ust be available to work
during the summer. Come in M-Th
( 2
5 p
m )
29 E.CabrMo Blvd. 9651968.

G oM a softw are company is looking
fo r developm ent help, prim a riy us
ing M icrosoft Access and Visual
Basic. 10-20 hraAwk, 30+ during
summ er. Ho u r flexible. 9688787
e x t 136.

excellent organization s k lls and
evening availability. E nrolm ent in
Business Econ w ith Accounting em
phasis
reqqirèd.
JLS T ran sp o rtatio n 1409
Firestone Rd (located off H ollister
Ave, by the Elephant Bar). Fax re
sumes to : (805) 961-9121 o r e-m ai
to Jonathan@ psfmo.com (UCSB
Grad 9 5 ; BuoEcon)_____________

Pro H ealth IntL, a national leader in
direct m arketing nutritional s ta te 
m ents, is seeking an E dh orfor our
publications and W ebsites. This (u l
tim o position is resporable fo r ob
taining, editing and uploading a rti
cles to b u ld and m aintain the infor
m ational aspect of our W ebsites
and provide content fo r our newslet
ters. A pplcante m ust have Internet
research s k is , w riting experience
(including sam ples), and a b ity to
m eet dead fn e s We o ile r a competi
tive salary and benefits package.
Fax resume to : Pro H ealth, Inc. a t
805-9650042; o r e-m ai to : ndayton@ prohealthinc.com
Female Photo M odels Needed.
$200-$2000 per sh oot legitim ate
w ork-paid d a ly. Sterling Produc
tions. 961-3919.

FR EEU FE W ANTS Y O U III
Check out a way to get your own
website, get healthier, and make extr a
money.
V isit:
ww w .D om sleep.1iM lie.oom o r c a l
Erick a t 8 0 5 9 6 8 8 7 5 5
Seeking internship next year? Learn
about Alum ni Relations, event plan
ning, a tto ca cy, and more. 5 1 2 hrs/
w k, p a id Contact 8952288 fo r
inform ation.

SUMMER RESIDENT
A SSISTA N TS NEEDED!
Join the College Park-Francisco
Torres Residential Life Team!
★ Develop your leadership potential
★ Take an active role in the community
★ Increase personal growth and profes
sional skills

ATTN: SENIO RS!
A sm all downtown firm is looking lo r
an office m anager to start im m ertatoly. Position wM.be part tim e until
summer when it w il become fu l
tim e and perm anent Good environ
m ent Fax resum e to Becky:
963-9635 o r e-m ail to becky@ bdsb.com

Benefits Include:
★ Free room & board, including unlim
ited meals
★ Parking
★ Access to College Park-Francisco Torres
services and facilities

B a rte n d e r T ra in e e s needed.
$ 1 0042 0Q A hil P/T o r F/T. Imme
diate placem ent assistance. (80S)
9838649. International Bartender
S chool________________________

Applications Available thru April 19
College Park-Francisco Torres
6850 El Colegio Rd Goleta CA 93117
(805) 968-0711

D ata Entry job: $6 50lhr. 12 2 0 hrs/
w k. Fax resum e, a lt M ichele, to
685-9568 o r ca ll 685-2348 ext. 106.

WANTED
The Daily Nexus
Advertising Dept.
is seeking motivated, driven
UCSB students for the

Win $3,333.33
for your summer internship.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
POSITION
F lexible Hours

lucky w inn ers will be aw arded
this in cred ib le s tip e n d . V is it th e
Internship A re a a t th ep avem en t.co m
to register. G e t inside tips from form er
interns, comparisons between internship
program s at big and sm all com panies,
advice on financing unpaid intern
ships an d m o re. F o r d e ta ils hit
th e p a v e m e n t.c o m now, and m a k e
a run for the m oney.

thepavement.com
jobs

money

apartments

hit the world running

C om m ission Pay
Great R ésum é Builder

THE
ADVANTAGES

Fun W orking Environment
2 Year M inim um Em ploym ent

OUR
EXPECTATIONS

D edication and M otivation
to Work
H ave Fun W hile Learning
the B usiness

Pick up an application under Storke Tower
in our Advertising Office.
MUST HAVE CAR TO APPLY

» M I* *-**. fc-,f >
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SCHOO L BUS
DRIVERS NEEDED

A p h o n ejo b
that p ays w ell

C a l 805681-8366X115
Student Transportation
of Am erica

m atters!

C om e help us raise funds
to save die environm ent
protect civil rights, and
help the disadvantaged!
Aft/Eve Flexible
Schedule for
Students. 564-1093

T E L E F U N D , In c .
FUN SUMMER JOBS!
G ain valuable experience working
w ith children outdoorsl W e ere look
ing fo r caring SUMMER DAY CAMP
STAFF whose summ er home is in
o r near the San Fernando o r

Conejo Valleys, M alibu, o r
Slm l V alley. G eneral Counselors
& Specialists. Salaries range from
$2500 to $3000+. 888-784-CAMP.

INTERNSHIP
POSITION
We are currently accepting applica
tio ns fo r intom shp positions fo r
Spring and Summer at C hristie
Com m unications, Inc., based in
M ontocto.C A . We are a pu bic rela
tions company w ith local, national
and international clients. We spe
cialize in helping businesses attain
th e ir corporate goals through effec
tive pttolic relations, m arket re
search, advertising, m edia place
m ents, bade show prom otions and
ether
techniques.
Enthusiasm , personalty and com
pulsive attention to detail are re
quired, Hours ftsxfeie: approxi
m ately 15 hra/wk. This b a stipend
position w ith perform ance bonuses.
D ea dline
open.
Fax your resum e and school sche
dule to (805) 969-3697 A ttn: Diana.
No phone ce ls.

LIFEGUARDS & SW IM IN STRUCTORS needed a t UCSB
to r summer, starting at $8/hr. Need
current certificates. 893-7616.
Local moving company seeks m oti
vated individuals who Ike to work
hard in a fun environm ent. W II work
wkh school schedules, but you must
be reliable. S tart at $ 8 -l4 /h r DOE.
Come in fo r application: 650 W ard
M em orial D r #F. 964-8643.
R etal Plant Nursery work: Part-tim e
in an outdoor setting. Cashiering,
custom er eervice, cleaning sales
area and plants. Good driving re
cord. Saturdays and parts o f week
days. Katashi Nursery, 5320 Over
pass Rd. See Andy Mori.

1966 Ford Mustang. M anual bans.
WOWI O nly $7501 C ali 9656795.
Runs great!

C lass «tarts A pril 18

and re a lly

$ 1 1 /hr avg

A utos »R S u e

Free Training
No Experience Required
Part-Tim e W ork
Good Driving Record
Starting Pay: $9 /tv

SU M M ER EM PLO YM EN T
A T T R O P IC A N A G A R 
DENS! Join a dynam ic, tip p o rth e , high-energy w ork environm ent.
Assist in e l aspects o l summer
cam p operations. Now hiring: Con
ference Coordinators ($8/hr); Con
ference Associates ($6/hr); and
Cleaning Crew Staff ($7.50riv). Ap
plications due by A pril 28. S itom lt
application to 6585 E l Cotoglo Rd.
968-4319.

SW IM TEACHER Responsible,
friendly person who loves working
w ith children. 1-yr commitment.
Please c a l 964-7818, Iv. phone t &
address.
TERM

1973 Voksw agen W estfalia. Good
condition R ebult engine, carbs.
C lassic camper. 2 beds, sink. $2500
obo. 667-7210.
84 Toyota Cressida
PS/PB/PW iPL/AC/stereo/CD '
9 2 , 0 0 0 mi, g o o d c o n d .
683-7681. $3000.

Travelers seeking travelers! Join
the sixdsgrees Travel Club 2000
and get connected. M eet new peo
ple and stay in touch w ith those you
kn o w a twww.sixdegreee.com Join
now and receive a free CO com plete
w ith games, anim ation and m usic,
including the sounds of SmashM outh and Tonic.

P A P E R A S S IS 
TANCE

O ver 20,000 papers available. Free
catalog. Custom w riting. S tatistical
analysis. C a l 800-351-0222 ext CD.
www.reeearchae8istance.com

interview ing students fo r an Intern
ship position in Sales & Sales Man
age ment.

Avaraga Pay: $7300
The Santa Barbara YM CAis looking
to r Lifeguards to open the YM CA
Looking fo r W ater Aerobics Instruc
tors to teach m orning classes.
Please contact Bob Freed at
687-7720 ext 237.

M in Requirem ents: 3.0 GPA; w ilin g
to relocate and w ork tong hours.

Toy Store C lerk needed: on the pier
in SB. M ust b e friendly and able to
add, sitotracL m ultiply, divide. Em a l: )hanan3656 ;; ERR- INVALID

FoaRoir

WANT A COOL JOB WTTH A COOL
INTERNET COMPANY? ZoomCuiture.com is hiring fie ld representa
tives to capture com peling video on
campus o r anywhere lie takes you.
E-m ail: trentvg@ hotm ail.com o r c a l
(805)652-0583.

4 Position« la ll.
C e l (949) 5806087

1BR apt to r rent: 6506 Sabado
Tarde *6 June 00/June 01.
S750/mo. 562-1860. Ben.
1BR FURN APT: $650440.
6639 Picasso *4 . Laundry, Offstreet perking. SFM Vista de l Mar.
6854506.
1BR unfurnished a p t Available July
1 & Sept 22. O fi-street parking. 744
Embarcadero del Mar. $850/mo. +
dep. 12-mo lease. 968-5316.

F o r S aUc

3BR/1BA. Free laundry.
Trigo. Very nice.
$2495/mo. From 7/1 « 0 .
12-mo lease. 4051790.

20-gal Fish Tank: Excellent condi
tio n ; 6 mo old. Paid $700; w i take
$200 obo. Andrew. 5716135.

A-1 MATTRESS SETS...
Tw in sets~$79, fu ll se ts-$ 9 9 ,
queen-sets $139, king seta—$159.
Sam a day d allvery. 23 styles.
909-A De La Vina St. 962-9776.

A S K FO R
DISCOUNT!
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STUDENT
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PLAYOFF TIX
FOR SALE ALL GAMES
Kushoushotm ail.com
MTV CAMPUS NVASIO NI
Tw o tic k e ts fo r sa le : $55/2.
Decent
seats.
C ontact C arrie a t 685-3420.

4BR/2BA (2 doitoies/2 singles) w ith
pool in very quiet area. Totally re
modeled condo. W asher/dryer in
cluded. S ingle-car garage/D W /
stove/!ridge/water & bash paid.
Aug-June lease. 6 people max.
3BR/2BA (2 doubles, 1 single) re
m odeled duplex. New kitchen/
appliances/new paint & carpet/
lirepiacertvasher & dryer included/
pool/large
yard
w ith
patio/June-June lease/5 people

m

a
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Call 893-3829
FINALLY!

BEI H i

x

.

Applications & ink) available 24 hrs
at DB Rentals 6778 Pasado. Shown
by appointm ent only.
Available 7/1/00: Large 1BR dose
to cam pus $800/mo + depost.
Parking & laundry. 966-7250.

Looking fo r a place to tore?
www.eantabaibaiahousing.com ...
Your move o ff campus!
Free roommate sublet listin g s
OCEANSIDE DP. G reat OCEAN
DECKS. Com ing: BRAND NEW
KITCHENS, paint, CARPET, etc. 4
bedrooms & 2 bathrooms. Fits 8
people, $450-$550/mo. per person.
6745 & 6747 DP. Hurry! 683-2602.
Q uiet fam ily area by UCSB. Brand
new huge 5BR/3BA house. Moun
tain view s! Pool, spa, fitness room,
tennis. $600fl/m o. 683-2602.
Remodeling! 2BR, half a block to
beach. Brand new kitchen, granite
counters, new carpet & paint, etc.
H is 4 people. $450-550foerson to
share room. 1025 E l Embarcadero.
683-2602.

Tim a la Running O ut
For N axt Year's
Housing!

F e m a le s h a re b e d ro o m in
3B R /2K B A furnished condo in
G oista Sands Beach area. Avail
able ro w to 8S1 o r mo. to mo.
$425/m o .♦ unities. PooL spa,
sauna. Laundry in u n it O ff-street
parking. R eally nice. C all Am y at
6851411.
Have your own room in en adorable
2BR Mesa house. $690/mo abo. In
cludes e l unities. 6/20-9/20. C e l
K enly o r Ju lio . 899-4579. F
preferred.

frunce«*

2F subleasers needed fo r summer
00. Big rm & doseL balcony, in cute
house dose to campus. C all Beth to
negotiate $. 971-6886.

1F needed to share room fo r 00/01
school year. Fun, dean, kickback
Senior house on beautiful oceanfro n t OP. 6500. C a l Kirsten at
968-4334, _____________ .

3 M /F subleasers needed fo r sum
m er 00. Clean townhouse in IV. Wa
te r & trash paid. $325/mo obo. C al
A ngeique a t 6657544.

IF to share 2BR/2BA EINrood apt
/or Spring Q uarter, possbty Sum
n e r. $430/m o o r best o ffe r.
968-7946. Becky o r E rics
1 M/F to share 48R house on 6800
block, own room o r share. Big yard,
laundry,, dishwasher. C al M aurice
a t 968-5073.

2F Roommates Needed!
6/20/00 to 6/19/01
Shared Room: $310 ea
C a l K elly at 968-1240.
NO SMOKERS!

Phone m your ad with Visa or M astercard to (805) 893-3829.
B O L D F A C E T Y P E is 60 cents per line (or any pert o f a line).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $.70 per line.
R U N T H E A D 4 D A Y S IN A R O W , G E T T H E 5 th D A Y
F O R $ 1 .0 0 (s a m e a d o n ly ).
D E A D L IN E 4 p.m ., 2 working days prior to publication.
C L A S S IF IE D D IS P L A Y — Call (805) 893-3828 for prices.
D E A D L IN E N O O N , 2 working days prior to publication.

iiliilS o ttii;
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S ,
C A R O LE JA C K SO N ! the
1999-2000 Greek Woman of the
Year! We are so proud of youl Love,
Your Sisters o f Sigm a Kappa.

SLICE Of
ONLY $1.75 + TAX
AVAILABLE ALL DAY
■ 4 0 # a d d i t i o n a l f o r e a c h L o p p in g :

DAILY 11 AM-MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK

9 6 8 -2 2 5 4 6583 Pardal! Rd., I.V.
1

5
9
14
15
16
17
18
.19
20
23
24
25

A C R O S S .....
“Dumb &
Dumber” type ,
Natural flat-top
Italian noodles
Out of town
Yoke bearers
Games giant
Twenty-to-iife,
say
Nothing, at Orly
Dear fiddle
Start of quip
Some are great
Actor McKellen
Italians call it

finoccbio
28 Chaucerian
tale-teller
30 “it’s a — !" ; '
35 Thesaurus man

37 Yanks
38 Quip, part II 41 Letter from
Greece
42 Boot bottoms
43 First name ift
cosmetics
44 Turner and
more
46 Roulette play
4 7 Records
48 — at: attacks
50 Bedtime story
opening
51 End of quip
59 Operated a car
60 Singer Amos
61 Doll talk
62 Provokes
63 Teen tag
64 Former loves
6 5 Kickoff
66 Misplace
67 Force

Party, late night scene. $425/mo.
C a l Jason o r Ryan a t 971-1306.
2 -3 fem ales needed forOO/01 lease.
Laundry & parking. 6677 S uet».
Please ca ll E rin o r Kim at 9651442.
A great house downtown to share
w ith 3 girts. B ig bedroom has own
bathroom and ow n entrance.
$650Ano + $1000 deposit needed.
C a l 5654069 ASAP.

Show them you care with
a personalized greeting from
you — published in the
Nexus Classifieds.
Come to the Nexus Ad
Office, Storke Tower room
1041 or call 893-3828 for
more information.

DO W N

, 1 Spiner’s android
role
2 Eng. poet
■Wilfred
3 Zhivago's love

Ocrkc

Q

.« K b W Ù Ì
9«* m i j y «
SßitftCiOii

K b O si

CHEESE PIZZA IN I.V .

34 Boulevardier’s
love

2 M /F NEEDED FOR ROOM
IN 2BR/2BA apt. 6519 Sabado.

BEST

BIGGEST i ) ctpo

Need a cheap, beautiful apt fo r the
sum m er? 1 o r 2 sub-leasers
needed. ONLY $310/M O each
shared. C all Diana at 971-2127.
Need a place fo r the summer?
Single room , m id-June to m id-Sept
W asher/dryer. Huge yard. Minutes
to beach. 6682B Pasado. $4S0/mo.
6855834.

IWINFICfl

TRY THE

5 girls wanted to rent 6709 DP.
June-August. $525/m o. C all Kendra
o r Megan a t 562-0139.

‘
THE
BIRTH D A Y
BOX.

The UCSB way to say a
special Happy Birthday to
your friends, roomies or
significant others — through
the Daily Nexus.

Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.50 for 4 lines (per day)
and the fifth day is $1.00.

1F room m ate needed fo r July A Au
gust. $350/mo. Please ca ll M ichelle
a t 6851935.

1 room m ate (M o r F) needed to
share 1BR/1 BA apt on E l G reco for
00/01. $337/mo. + deposit C a l
571-7314.

1F room ie needed to share a Gar
den C ourt apt fo r 00/01. O nly
$310/m o. Very nice. C all Diana at
971-2127 ASAPI
_________

C L A S S IF IE D A D S C A N B E P L A C E D U N D E R
S T O R K E T O W E R Room 1 0 4 1 ,9 a.m .-5 p.m ., Monday through
Friday. P R IC E IS $6.00 for 4 lines (per day), 27 spaces per line,
50 cents each line thereafter.

ASAP. M o r F. Private bedroom in
home w ith private entrance. Lo
cated near Hope Ranch. Lots of
room to kick back. $550/m o+ depo
s it C all M ke, Liz o r Am ber.
683-0047.

IF siblea ser needed fo r summer
00. Cuto, dean house C a l Katie at
571-6697.

1F needed to share room in
2BR/2BA apt ASAP. Cheap re n t
nice apartm ent. C a l Becky at
961-9322.

A d Information

ROOMMATE
WANTED!

Islavistarantals.com

1 fun F room m ate needed to r 00/01.
C ute house, great g irls C a l Katie at
571-6697.

Fax 893-2789

- 4 Eardrum
5 Bit to eat
• . 6 Stage
departures
7 Prophet
8 MC or MCI,
maj^e
9 Turkish title of
the past
10 Look after
11 Bombay garb
12 Singer's
syllables
- t3 Verdi opus
21 Gli.mmerglass
-offerings
22 Longed (for) .
Gem surface
26 Strut and fret
27 He's footloose
and fancy-free
28 Famous
29 Words of
displeasure
31 Typeface
32 Scrabble
players’ device
33 Mississippi has
four
35 ¡Tick off

36 Kind piwarfare
or coat •
39 Best's
opposite
40 Put on a
pedestal
45 Show fear
47 Complete
49 Bikini blast
50 Fairy tale
baddies
51 Tout’s topic
52 Letter man’s
org.
53 Peppy dance
54 This type:
Abbr.
55 Cape
Kennedy
cancellation
56 “— Driver”:
De Niro film
57 Sign
58 Background

ANSW ER TO PREVIO US PU ZZLE:
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AS Elections
April 25 and 26
&

-

Polls are open
from 9 am-6 pm.
C heck th e E lection S u p p lem en t in th e Nexus
for p o llin g lo ca tio n s, candidate statem en ts,
and in form ation about fe e in itia tiv es and
b a llo t m easures.

ÆexïflO S©GDd
V sS@[JX5jD <SM3®ODGOD

©QoctóL

@®00o

A LL W EEK

A TTE N TIO N C A M PU S O R G A NIZA TIO N S:
U C S B A ctivities are also available on-line:
http://events.sa.ucsb.edu
U C S B O rganization D irectory is on-line:
http://w w w .sa.ucsb.edu/cam pusorgs/
Y o u r O n-line access lets you publicize your
activities In the U CSB Events W eb C alendar and
M onday Nexus C alendar Page
S tudent A ffairs also offers free w eb page hosting.
R egistered groups can apply on the w eb
http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/w ebaccounts
S tudent Life has a posting service. D rop o ff 7
flyers at the front desk. Flyers not posted and
stam ped by O S L w ill be rem oved.from the kiosks
N om inate y o u r organization and leaders for
A ctivities A w ards. W eb site:
http://w w w .sa.ucsb.edu/osl/aw ards, D eadline May 5

Monday, April 24

M u ltic u ltu ra l C e n te r, 12 am. Black C ulture W eek,
MCC
C ounseling and C areer S ervices 3-4 pm , Skills
scan w orkshop, C & C S erv 1109
Hillel 4pm . G erm any’s H oiocause Mem orial: Jam es
E. Y oung, Prof, and C hair o f Judaic and Near
E astern Studies at UM ass, A m herst w ill discuss
"G erm any's H olocaust M em orial" HSSB 6020, free
O ffice o f S tuden t L ife 5-6 pm. Leadership 2000:
Passing the G avel Preparing Y o u r N ew O fficers for
the C hallenges A head. O S L co n f rm
A m nesty International 6-7 pm. M eeting and
* discussion, MCC N
C ALPIRG 6-7 pm, general m eeting, other location
UCen 3rd flo o r
S h o re lin e P re s e rv a tio n F u n d 6-7:30 pm. Public
m eeting to duscuss project applications, UCen State
Street
♦Hillel 6:30, K osher Klub: Rabbi Kohl and other
noted rabbis discuss Jewish traditions over a great
kosher dinner. C ontact John fo r the location this
w eek - 685-0385.
S w ing and B allroom D ance C lub 8:30-10:30 pm.
W eekly practice m eeting, $15 m e m bership/qtr.R ob
gym 2320
W restling C lub @ U CSB 9-11 pm. A ll sizes and
w eights o f com petitors are w elcom e, both collegiate
and O lym pic styles practiced. Rob Gym 2120

Tuesday, April 25

FORMS RVIRLflBLE ATSTUDENTLIFE

O

HEB SITE: iiiiuui.so.ucsil.6ilu/osl/oiiiarils

Activities Awards

Deadline: Mail 5
• Excellence Awards ter Co-Curricular Activity
• Leslie Griffin Lawson Outstanding Leadership Award
• Group Achievement Award
• Outstanding Student Organization Advisor Award
• Community Service / Humanitarian Award
• Most Creative Program Award
• Student Organization of the Year

Leadership 2000:

Passing thé Gavel—
Preparing Your N ew Officers for the Challenges Ahead
Wednesday, April 24, 2000 • 5:00 - 6:00 pm
Office of Student Life Conference Room

SAASB 2201 • 893-4550

t o Core
. April 11.1«, 25
Tuesday, 12-lpm

3 one hour dosses w fl (beds on
anafony. kinesiology, posture.
I exercises fo r stren gth and
'
flexibility and ergononics.

call 893-3193 to signup
tl7.00/session
(¡ndodes 3 visits) '

dent Health Service
lied Therapy Room 1717A

O ffice o f S tuden t Life 9 am -6 pm. C am pus
Elections, fo r all info check elections w eb site
C ounseling and C areer S ervices 10 am -2 pm.
S um m er Job Fair, in fro n t o f UCen
W om en's C enter 10 am -5 pm. MAIDENS,
M O THERS, A N D C RO N ES: R ETH INKIN G
FEM IN INITY: This exhibit features w orks that
respond to the archetypal construct o f three ages o f
wom an: m aidens, m others, and crones. W hile this
concept has no place o f origin, it seem s to exist
w ithin a m ultitude o f cultures. C om e see how
w om en artists have interpreted this them e in various
media. W om en's Center, free
C ounseling and C areer S ervices 2-3 pm, Basic
interview skills, C &C Serv 1109
Hillel 5-6 pm. Israel Club, U Cen Flying A
A ssociated S tudents 6-7 pm, B usiness Services
m eeting, free food! A.S. offices, UCEn conference
Zen Sitting G roup @ U CSB 6:15-8:30 pm, join us
fo r silent sitting and w alking m editation follow ed by
reading and discussion. Beginning instruction
available: bring a cushion to sit on. G irv 1106
A ssociated S tudents 7-9 pm, E nvironm ental
A ffairs Board m eeting, P helps 1420
C al A nim age G am m a, 7-9 pm. S how ings o f a
diverse variety o f Japanese A nim ation, Hong Kong
Movies, A sian M usic V ideos, and other m edia to
prom ote A sian Pop Culture. W e w ill be show ing at
W ebb H all R o o m 1 1 0 0 ,7-9pm . W e are still taking
m em berships, so com e check it out.
P ersian-A m erican S tudent H eritage Foundation
7-8 pm, w eekly m eeting o f Persian Club, help,plan
our annual spring form al and culture events, UCen
Flying A
A rts & Lectures 8-10 pm, C hildren o f U ganda,
C am pbell Hall. G eneral $16/19/22, students
$12/15/18
Nikkei S tudent S ociety 8-9 pm, G eneral m eeting,
UCen S.B. M ission
A rm enian S tuden t O rganization 9-10 pm,
m eeting, G irv 2108

Wednesday, April 26

Front Porch/P resbyterians o fR e a s o n e d
C hristian Faith 7:30-8:30 am, M orning W orship. A ll
C hristians are w elcom e-it’s early, but isn't God w orth
it?! U Cen G oleta Valley
B hakti-Yoga C lub 10 am -3 pm. Festival o f India:
C om e enlighten yo u rse lf w ith th e m usic and food
and philosophy o f India's ancient V edic tradition.
This annual event brings to you m elodious spiritual
chanting, insightful philosophical discourse, and a
vegetarian feast that is sure to please. The BhaktiYoga C lub w elcom es you all to com e and enjoy.
S torke Plaza
Hillel 12-1 pm. Lunch in th e Hub, UCen Hub
C ounseling and C areer S ervices 1-2 pm.
Introduction to graduate school, C &C Serv 1109

C ounseling and C areer Services 3-4 pm. Resume
w riting w hen you know w hat youw ant to do,
C &C Serv 1109
A rts & Lectures 4-6 pm . Francesca Bray: H ow
W holesom e Is T hat Soup? Hatlen Theater, free
C ounseling and C areer Services 5-6 pm, Teach
Now! K-42 Teaching A lternatives to Credential
Program s, C &C Serv 1109
Students S topping R ape 5-7 pm, meeting,
W om en’s C enter
M u lticu ltu ral C enter 6-9 pm, Frreedom on My
Mind, landm ark ducum entary, M CC Theater
A sian A m erican C hristian Fellow ship 7-9 pm,
C om e join us! UCen S tate Street
C am pus Libertarians, 6:30 p.m., general meeting,
A.S. C onf rm
K apatirang P ilipino 7-9 pm, general meeting,
location TB A
A rts & Lectures 7:30-10:30 pm, S how Me Love,
C am pbell Hall, students $5, general $6
H ille l 8 pm, Food for Thought, guest rabbis share
w isdom over tasty snacks. URC
W restling C lub @ UCSB 9-11 pm. W restling Club
O pen Practice, Rob G ym 2120

Thursday, April 27

W om en's C enter 8:30 am -3:30 pm, Take Our
Daughters to W ork Day at UCSB, website:
w w w .sa.ucsb.edu/w om en'scenter/dauahter.
C ounseling and C areer Services 12-1 pm,
Applying to M BA schools, C &C Serv 1109
W om en's C enter 5-7 pm, S eif D efense W orkshop,
UCen S tate St.
Zen Sitting G roup @ U CSB 6:15-8:30 pm, Zen
M editation. Join us for silent sitting and w alking
m editation. Beginning instruction is available: bring
a cushion. G irv 1106
C hinese A m erican A ssociation 7-8:30 pm,
• general m eeting, duscuss upcom ing events. HSSB
1174
•
U niversity C hristian Fellow ship 7-9 pm, w eekly
m eeting for fun and worship. Everyone welcom e.
UCen S B. H arbor
A rts & L e c tu re s 7 :30-9:30 pm. Autum n Tale,
C am pbell Hall. Students $5, general $6
H ille l 8 pm. Y east Feast: free pizza and bagels at
Hillel! URC
Persian-A m erican S tudent Heritage Foundation
9-10 pm. Persian Club Farsi Night. Visit
http://w w w .sa.ucsb.edu/oros/paha fo r location
A ssociated Students 9:30-11:45 pm. R ainforest
Thursday at G iovanni’s, fre

Friday, April 28
Front P orch/P resbyterians o f R easoned
C hristian Faith 5-7 pm, D inner and Discussion, if
you are a skeptic, please com e! RecC en upstairs
Hillel 5 pm Torah Talk, explore this ancient text w ith
Rabbi Steve, URC
Hillel 6 pm, S habbat H appens! It's back to bread!
W hy not celebrate this m om entous occasion w ith
100 students at S habbat? Tell ya w hat, w e'll even
throw in a kosher dinner FREE!! URC
EOP P eer-A dvisors 7:30-11:45 pm. The EOP Unity
Ball & A w ards C elebration is our annual sem i-form al
event fo r E O P Students, R egistered C am pus
O rganizations and S tudent Affairs S taff to com e
together and recognize the contributions o f
students. Awards w ill be presented to outstanding
students (nom ination form s for aw ards aré available
in EOP buildings 406 & 434). D ance til m idnight
after the aw ards cerem ony and capture the evening
w ith a picture. A photographer w ill be on site (prices
w ill vary depending on package). C orw in Pavilion

Saturday, April 29
Los C uranderos 8 am -4 pm. An all day pré-health
conference at the MCC. There w ill be a health
careers panel, a m edical student panel, w orkshops
oh pre-m edical planning, and a pre- health forum.
C om e and learn w hat it takes to becom e a health
professional. E veryone is w elcom e and it's free!
MCC
C lub Juggling @ U C S B 2:45-4.30 pm. Open
Juggling for everyone. B eginners w elcom e. Club
passing, unicycling, and more. A nisq 'O yo Park, free
M u lticu ltu ral C enter 5-8 pm. G EO RG E LIPSTIZ:
The P ow er o f U npayable Debts: C alifornia Culture
fo r a N ew Century. HSSB M cC uneC onf
S w ing and B allroom D ance C lub 8-11:30 pm.
SBD C 4th A nnual 1950's Sock H op Dance, Rob
Gym 2320. $3 (free fo r SBDC m em bers if they bring
a non-m em ber)

Sunday, April 30

H ille l 11 a m -5 pm. Jewish Festival at O ak Park —
com e celebrate Jewish culture, food and m usic w ith
the entire S.B. com m unity
W restling C lub @ UCSB 7-8:30 pm, O pen
Practice, R ob gym 2120. A ll w elcom e
A rts & Lectures 7:30-9:30 pm, Kadosh. C am pbell
Hall, students $5, general $6

